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Pasadena, May 6.? The question which

caused co much discussion and a munic-

ipal election fight in this city a couple of
years ago, namely, whether restaurants
shonld be permitted to servo beer and
wine with meals, is again coming under
general discussion from the fact tnabtbe
privileges granted under an ordinance
passed by a council put in chiefly for
that purpose are being abused.

A Hbbald reporter interviewed Mr.
H. J. Vail, editor of the Star at the time
the present privileges allowing restaur-
ants to aell wine and beer were granted,
and one of the first and chief movers in
bringing it about. When questioned as
to his opinion of affairs at stand at pres-
ent Mr. Vail Baid:

"There are in this city a good many
liberal-minded men who are broad
enough to love honesty and bate hypoc-
risy. They are actuated by the truest
.motives in the treatment of all ques-
tions, regardless ofreligious or political
'affiliations. When narrow and bigoted
'prohibitionists were making lifea bur-
den and Pasadena dead town a few years
ago, these liberal-minded men stepped
boldly to the front, denotfhced hypoc-
risy, the effeminate lunacy of forced pro-
hibition, pledged themselves against the
opening of saloons within the limits of
our fair city, and declared for a policy
nnder which Pasadena has prospered
and iB continuing to prosper. An ordi-
nance was created which provided for

'the serving of wine and beef with meals,
and contemplated only a legitimate
business. So long as that ordinance was
properly observed drunkenness was not
one of its results. Ithas come to be
generally nnderstood, however, that the
provisions thereof are being systematic-
ally violated every day, and every hour
[of every day and every evening.. In
'fact, so notorious has the situation be-
come that it is high time tbat sensible
liberal, resolute men demand a prompt
return to decent practices. I took a
'leading part in the overthrow of the
hypocritical dyamsty that has since

I ttsaajßd.iAtQ.a, J^ao^^ft I.yi.llVif1,,/rj
'On that score. I favored the adoption
of the present ordinance, but I never
understood that it embraced the glo-
rious (V) privilege of sitting for hours in
front of a cracker and a piece of dog and
filling np to the brim on either wine or
beer. Suoh proceeding are as much out
of place as can well be imagined. It is
a gross violation of the spirit and intent
of the ordinance, and I am very much
'mistaken if the great bulk of the liberal
minded men of Pasadena are not op-
posed to and disgusted with it. More
than that, it is their duty to move for
an iin media te and radical reform. Hon-
esty, decency and sobriety are too valu-
ably in the line of virtues to be neglect-
ed in any community. For one, Iaay if
tbe privileges of tbe present ordinance
cannot be decently observed, then that
privilege ought to be withdrawn, and
the sooner the better. Liberal-minded
men, not drunkards, enacted the ordi-
nance, and it is their duty, not the duty
of prohibitionists, toBee it properly en-
forced.

GAVE HIM 25 DAYS,

A Mexican by the name of Vasquez
was up before Justice Merriman yester-
day for stealing. He was captured
about 4 o'clock tho other morning by
.tbe police jaat as he was making way
.with all tbe wood he could carry from
'Pinney's yard. The officers having
their hands full at the time ascertained
'bis name and address and released him
expecting no trouble to find him when
wanted. Since that time he has been
in biding, but yesterday the Officers
Dater found bim in Azuaa and brought
bim in. The. justice gave him the privi-
lege o! spending 25 days in the oounty
baa tile,

NOTES,
Erminie is the next attraction at the

opera hoose.
Arrangements are being made to have

Colorado street east of the city limits,
sprinkled, a thing that is much needed.

The Pasadena Land and Water com-
pany recently issued ita annual yearly
statement to stockholders. The report
shows the affaire of the company to be
in excellent condition.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Johnson of Los
Angeles spent today with Mr. C. I.
Johnson of thia city.

Miss Kimball of Glendale has closed
her engagement in the Universalist
'choir and willgo East at once for a pro-
tracted stay.

Members of the Universalist pariah
are requested not to forget the annual
meeting tomorrow afternoon and even-
ing.

Mr. N. 0. Carter leaves for Chicago
this week au does also Mr. C. C. Thomp-
son, both gentlemen will be gone some
time.

Mr. Chas. Gardner of the Star accom-
panied by his daughter, left today for
San Francisco where he will ioin the
editorial excursion for the world's fair.

Koine will be the subject of the second
.iHagan lecture to be delivered at the
Universalist church on Wednesday even-

ting next.
Miss B, Anna Morris, formerly teach-

er of physical culture in the Pcs Mdlnes,
v lowa, school, and more recently of San

Francisco, is organizing a class in physi-
cal culture in this city.

Numerous picnic parties from Los An-
geles and neighboring placea passed
through here today on their way to th?
mountains. /

Mrs. Mellish, accompanied by her
daughter Mias Ida, leaves on Tuesday
next for the eaat. Miss Mellish, who
was formerly a student at Throop uni-
versity, willenter a Chicago art school.
Her many friends in thia city will mnch
regret her departure.

Oar churches were crowded today at

both morning and evening services,
while the livery stables were overrun
with orders.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
bridge across the arroyo at Devil's Gate.
When completed this will prove a great
convenience to La Canada people, who
who are now obliged to drive through
the arroyo bed.

The annnal meeting of the stockhold-
ers oi tbe Park Nursery company was
held Saturday. J. D. Yocum was elected
manager, while the old board of direc-
tors waa retained.

Reports from the various officials
show the condition of the company to
be highly satisfactory. It was decided
to discontinve the Los Angeles yard and
concentrate all business in this city.

The mass meeting held in the M. E.
tabernacle thie afternoon by the Y. M.
C. A., drew out a large audirnce.

Rev. 0. T. Jessvp, of Indianapolis, ad-
dressed the meeting upon the subject of
temperance. Tbe gentleman proved to
be a very eloquant speaker and bis ad-
dress waa listened to with much inter-
est.

Pasndoua Brl*fS.
Pasadena office of the Hebald, No. 7 Worth

Fair Oaks avenue. Advertisements and suti
sorlptlons received.

KBH.CHOFF-CUZNSR Milland Lumber Co.,
corner Broadway and Kansas street.

REDONDO.
A Pleasant Sunday at the Famous Sea-

side Resort.
Bedondo BEAcn, May 7.?The schoon-

er Wm. Benton, Captain Hanson, from
Seattle, arrived in this port at 4 o'clock
yesterday. The Wm. Benton has n-
cargo of 678,000 feet of pine lumber coy,
Bigned to the Stimson Lnmber compand,

The Bteamer Eureka, Captain Lelan
reached Bedondo wharf at 12 today,
landing 65 tonß of merchandise and 16
passengers. She sailed sooth at 3
o'clock.

Although the weather continues
cloudy and not very cheerful, a large
crowd of people came down to the sea
today. Upwards of 1000 were registered
by the railways at 3 p. m.

A gay party, organized by old sport
E. 11. Morton of Chicago, and made up
among the guests at the Bedondo, will
start out on Tueaday for Point Vincent,
with full camp equipments, proposing
to spend several days in that vicinity,
in the pursuit of game, shells and cu-
rios. Mr. Morton says it willbe a stag
party, but composed of. the eliwof Be-
dondo. A jollygood time « anticipated

by Messrs. Morton, F. ?. Herron. B. H.
Herron, Fred Townsend, Paul O. Kaw-
aon, Messrs. Jngalls, Alden and Alvord.

Arrivala at Hotel Bedondo this morn-
ing were: B. B. Elder, San Francisco;
Mrs. C. B. Baker, U. S. A.; L. A. Oram
dali Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephens, E.C.
Melius, Joe Hunter, George W. Hop-
:?- .- . \u25a0. ? r . .... Pji.^iue,

John Brvson, sr., John Mulberry. J. E.
Pratt, Miss B. Bit's, Mrs. M. C. Alger
and son, Loa Angeles; George O.Brown,
Pomona; Mrs. E. M. Chambers,
Iquique; Mrs. Grace Patten, Chicago;
Carl F. Bosecrans, Bosecrans.

HE STOLE FROM THE PRISON.

The Story Told About Superintendent
Mclnernay of Tama's Penitentiary.
A special dispatch from Yuma, Ariz.,

to the San Francisco Examiner of Satur-
day, says:

"The arreat of ex-Prison Superinten-
dent M. Mclnernay this afternoon on
warrants charging him with embezzling
territorial property from the peniten-
tiary at Yuma iB the beginning of one
of the most sensational political scan-
dals ever developed in Arizona, dis-
gracing a prominent Bupublican official
and involving besides the maladminis-
tration of the penal institution. Mcln-
ernay was appointed from Prescott by
ex-Governor N. O. Murphy over two
years ago. succeeding Captain Frank S.
Ingalls, thus receiving one of the moat
remunerative appointments in the gift
of the executive. The governor and his
officers were Bepublicans, but shortly
after the accession of Governor L. C.
Hughes, through President Cleveland,
ex-Unitsd States Marshal W. K.
Meade, a well-known Democrat be-
came prison superintendent, assuming
charge April22d, although the records
were not completely in his possession
until a few daps ago.

It was ascertained that daring tho
past few months Mclnernay had pur-
chased a large amount of costly furni-
ture, tableware, rugs and other goods,
ostensibly for the superintendent's res-
dence and the guard's mess bouse, but
on retiring had packed a quantity of the
articles in boxes made by the convicts
from lumber and fittings purchased by
the territory, which he transported
to the depot for shipment to
Prescott. Mr. Meade prevented
their removal by threatening Mcln-
ernay'B arrest. The latter at first pre-
tended indignation, but finallyconfessed
to peculations reaching between ,700
and $800, offering to compromise by re-
turning the goods, which offer was re-
jected. The various cases were returned
to the prison grounds for examination,
and the ex-official, on warrants sworn
out by Meade, was arrested and taken
before Justice of tbe Peace Meade for
preliminary examination, out by request
of his attorney tbs case waa continued
until tomorrow morning to enable him
to obtain witnesses.

The disgraced official was of a conviv-
ial disposition and drank heavily. His
downfall ia a heavy blo vtothe Terri-
torial Bepublicans, more especially as
one of the first acts of the incoming
Democrats necessitates the unearthing
of a scandal bo noisome as this has
proven. The investigation is still In
progress, under the direction of the at-
torney-general, and it is believed that
further irregularities will be brought to
the surface necessitating the bringing of
additional charges. Tbe prompt action
of the governor, attorney-general and
Superintendent Meade in generally com-
mended by members of all parties, and
the current belief tbat the outgoing ad-
ministration so far aa concerns the peni-
tentiary was the worst in the hietory of
Arizona appears to be well founded.

Items of Interest.
NEPTUNE GARDENS, corner of Ocean and

Utah avenues. The finest family resort in
Hanta Monica. Meals and lunches strved at
all hours. Wielaud beer on draught. P. Wai-
ters & Son, proprietors.

FOR CLEANLINESS and good cooking goto
Ihe New YorkLunch and Ice Cream Parlors In
ihe Bryson tnook. MRS. L. A. HAMMOND,
Prop.

CAPISTRANO.

Kews Matters from th* Old Million

Town.
Oahstbano, May 6.?Mr. W. Prid-

ham, superintendent of Wells, Fargo &
Oo.'s express, of Loa Angeles, was in
town Thursday and purchased four large
horses from M. A. Forster to be used
in Los Angeles.

Onr worthy county school superinten-
dent Mr. Ureeiy waa in town today,
looking after the interest of our school.

Oapistrano was treated to quite a
theatrical performance last night. Three
rising actors from Los Angeles came tap
from Oceanaide Thursday and gave a
performance te a packed house at Fors-
ter'a opera house. Standing room was
at a premium, and all enjoyed them-
selves. The most interesting part was a
recitation of Mr. Lee Baggs.

Tbe following are the gueata at the
Mendelson house: R. O'Neill, Santa
Margarita; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tfbbet,
Riverside; J. B. Parker, Worchester;
J, N. Heeven and son, Fallbrook; J. B.
Wade; Mr, Squiers, San Marcos; John
Brent, W. Pridham, Los Angeles; Lee
Beggs, St. Louis, Will S. Dallin, Chi-
cago ; O. L. Dutcher, Denver.

Mr. O'Neill shipped another trainload
of cattle to San Francisco thia week,
making three traialoads in less than
two weeks.

Mrs. Caldwell has gone toLos Angeles
to spend a few days visiting frienda,

ARIZONA.

News Notes from the Sun-Kissed Ter-
ritory,

[fhcenlx S&zetto, Kay sth.]

The following appointments were
made yesterday by Governor Hughes:
J. W. Donnelly, commissioner of deeds
at Chicago; B. B. Ryan, commissioner
of deeds at San Sranciaco; D. Murphy,
notary public at Gila Bend; Charles
O'Ma'ily, notary public at White Hills,
Mojave county; George W. Craighead,
to be treasurer of the insane asylum in
Maricopa county.

T. R. Sorin of Tombstone will proba-
bly be appointed world's fair commis-
sioner in place of W. K. Meade. Mr.
Sorin is a first-class man for tbe place,
and willgive splendid satisfaction.

Jack Buckley went out with the Wild
West show last evening. If he makes
as good a "devil" there as he did in tbe
Gazette office, Arizona Charley will re-
turn with at least a hatful of "pi."

[Tombstone Proipactor, May 4th.J
The plugs used to stop the flow of

water from the holes drilled by the
diamond drillin tbe Lucky Cuss are of
a peculiar construction. They are about
IS inctiea long and 2 inches indiameter.
A hole is bored in one end of the pins;
a distance of a foot or so. This hole ia
filled with ordinary beans and the plug
driven into tha hole. The beans swell
when wet, and keep the plug tight in
tbe hole, which would otherwise blow
out from the force of the water.

John Gray returned today from Booker
and the valley beyond. He reports that
a. few mornings ago Colonel Wombles'a
son ran onto several ladiass, who were
camped in the mountains near Cowboy
pass, about 25 miles from the place
where Bowman was killed. Tbe young
man started out to hunt water for hia
cattle which had been rounded up, and
rad onto the camp without a moment's
warning that Indiana were near. He
made no attempt to parley with
them, bat turned his horse's
head in the opposite direction and
nearly killed hia horse getting to ? ranch
seven miles distant.

[Tucson Star, May 5 ]

Two sisters of Bey. Mansfield, form-
erly of this city, were killed by a train
at San Joae a day or two ago. They
drove on the track jnat in time to be
caught by a train rushing along at 40
miles an hour.

The Bight-Bey. Bishop Kendrick will
be at the residence of Gan. Thomas F.
Wilson, on Military plaza, during his
stay in the city.

Aqueer document was filed with the
recorder yesterday. It was a "'Bquat-
ter'a right" to a lot in Nogales, signed
by "Charles W. Williams or banjo
dick." Of course the title is worthless.
The minimum amount of land that can
be taken up ia 20 acres,

Given to Charity.

Naw York, May 6.?Five hundred
dollars or one half the prize awarded him
for a cure for consumption, has been re-
turned by the Cincinnati physician to
the recorder for whatever charity the
publisher may determine. The rest of
the money is given to Cincinnati charit-
ies. This physician, Dr. W. B. Amick,
is tbe one who is astonishing doctors of
all schools by sending test medicines
without cost for all their consumptive
patients. Geo. E. Gorrier.

Bohool Census?Notice to Parental
Allparents having children between

the 5 and 17 years of age, who think
their children were not enumerated be-
tween April 15th and 30tn, are hereby in-
vited to call at the office of the city school
superintendent, room 25, city hall, be-
fore May 10th, and report the same. Be-
ports may also be sent by mail or tele-
phone.

The Keeley Cure.
Drunkenness, opium or morphine

habit and tobacco habit cared at the
Bivemde branch of the world-renowned
Keeley Institute of Dwight, 111. The
Riverside institute ia the only genuine
Keeley institute in Southern California.
For information aa to terms, etc., ap-
ply at the Los Angeles office, rooms 64
and 65, new Wilson block, corner First
and Spring streets. This is the only
agency inLos Angeles.

Warning.
Calabasas, April18, 1893.

Ailpersons ate hereby warned against nego-
tiatingfor a certain promissory note payable to
the Connecticut Fire Insurance Company or
their Rgents, Danlsoa, Bradbeeror Thompson
&Co. for the amount of seventy five dollars,
as the same was obtained by misrepresentation
aud there was no value received.

I. C. Lta Ms,
Clerk Calabasas School District

Retraction.
The abave written notice was procured from

me at the Instance of an officerof the New Zea-land Insurance Company, urnon representations
made to me that the note stove mentioned wasin danger of being negotiated by tbe agents.

Upon inquiring further Into the matter, I
find the note In question was In no danger ofbeing negotiated, but had been properly for-
warded by the agents to the home office of the
Connecticut Fire Insurance Company for rec-
ord, and has, at my request, been returned to
me from the homo office of said company this

The above note was given in payment ofpre-
miumon an insurance policy (recently can-
celled), and was returned to me Immediately
upon demand. I. c. Liases.Calabasas, May 1,1893,

TJ&a Gxbman Family Soap,
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Gran Loteria Juarez.
Single Number Drawing, Class "B,"

Drawn at O. .1oarer. Mexico,
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17.559 ... 2035,485 ... 2054,347... 30
17,662 ... 20 36,603.... 200 54,373. .. 20
17,378.... 20 38,655... 2054,463... 50
17,891.... 2038,684... 2051,5/1 ... 30
17,622. . 20 35,897.... 30 54,836 ... 20
17.676.... 20
17,685... 3036,007... 3055,201... 30
17,697... 5036,010... 20 53,288.... 30
17.813... 2031,033... 5055,431... 20
17,857... 30 30.045... 30 55,457.... 20
17,910 .. 2036,132... 2055,506.... 20
17,954.... 2036.193... 30 55,686... 60

36.306... 3055,757... 30
18054... 2036,385... 5055,930... 30
18.106... 30 36,324.... 20
18 236.... 20 36.385... 50 58,187.... 30
18,311... 6086,537... 3056,380... 20
18,424... 30 36,640... 5056.408... 20,
18,431... 20 36,669... 20 36,648.... SO
18,000 .. 100 30,741 ... 30 36,688.... 30
18,600... 60 36,782... 30 56,710.... SO
18,664... 3036,818... 205b,774.... 20
18,714.... 2036,849.... 30 '18,749 .. 80 57,092 ... 500
18,964 2037,368... 20 1>7,132.... 30

37,468.... V'O 67.174 ... 30
19,067 ... 20137,494.... 20 37,301... 30

No. Fbizi, No. Prizb. no. prizb.

87,238." 30 00,031~ 20 85,068.... 20
57,273.... 20 69,716... 3,185 831... 30
57,311... 20 69,816.... 30 86,354.... 20
57,388.... 20 69,890.... 20 85,300.... 30
57,468.... 9009,988... 6085,451.... 20
57,494... 30 85 484... 20
57,614. 20,0,078... 2085,530... SO
57,665.... 20 70,113.... 50 85,728... 20
57,678... S0 70.812.... 20 86,861... 30
67,801.... 2070,832... 100 85,070... 30
67,816.... 8070,955... 20
57,944... 20 86,045... 20
67,996... 20 71,073... 30 86,070... 20

71,276... 20 80,080.... 80
58,048... 80 71,31)3.... 30 86 187... 80
58,130.... 80 71504... 20 86,130.... 60
58,172... 8071,637... 8086,155.... 2.1
68293.... 8071,771... 200 86,166 ... 30
58,310... 2071,892.... 2086,620... 80
58,458... 20 66,662.... 90
58,511... 20 72,105.... 200 86,718 ... 80
58,505 ... 30 78,113... 30 86,723 ... 20
58,640.... 30 72,331... 30 86,798... 30
58.667.... 80 73,839... 20 *0,920.... 20
68,830... 3)!72,478... 8*86,972... 30
58,902... 30 72,701.... 20

72,177.... 20 87,288... 20
69,166 ... 80 87,873.... 30
59,104... 31/73,012.... 50 87,381.... 5o
69,119 ... 8073,105. .. 8087,308 ... 20
69.181.... 8073,171.... 3087,340... 20
59,192... 20 73,190... 30 87.673... 20
69,264... SO 78.381.... 2087778.... 20
59,4511... 30 73,350 ... 100 97,060.... 20
69,538... 80 73 691.... 20
59,608... 90 73,768... 30 88,148... 80
59611... 2U 73,925 ... 30 98,2,0... SO
59,706... 2073,983... 3088,360... 20
59,737... 20 88,366.... 20
58,875.... 30174,162... 20 88,410.... 80

74,326.... 20 88 686 ... 89
60,173.... 80 "4,208 .... 30 88,370 ... 30
60,339... 20 74,378... 30 98,605... 30
60,280... 2074,332... 2088,089... 30
60,360 ... 80 71510.. . 8U
80,4.8.... 30 74,31'!... 2089,076... 30
60,437... 80/4,733.... 80 89,168... 30
60,463.... 30 74,909 .. 2089,376... 20
60,544... 80 74,089.... 20 80,458... 30
60,616.... 30 189,644.... 30
60,736... 50 75,248... 80*0,711 ... 90
60,702... 8076.349.... 60188,717.... 30
60.801... 20 75;3e7.... 20 80,781... 30
00,0.18.... 80 75,678 ... 800 89,787.... 60

75,686... 20 89,703... 20
61,048.... 3078,027.... 30 88,972.... 100
61,119.... 80 75,689... 3089,091... 3o
61,164 ... ?80 75,743.... 2u
61,3x7.... 20076,740 ... 20 90,608.... 20
61,877.... 50 78,891... 80 90,178.... *o
61,178... 8© 9U.200.... 30
61,600 .. 10076,024... 3000,370... 80
61,545 ... 30 76,042 ... 9b 93.278.... 80
81,008... 20 76,124.... 20 90,391.... 30
61,618 ... 20 76,210 ... _20 00,447.... 20
61,719... 6070,288.... 911,810.... 30
61.717,... 2076,398 2090,841.... 20
61,888... 8076,409... 50
81,084.... 30 70.564.... 20n 91,008 ... 30
61,994.... 20 76,644... 30 91 073... 220

476,764 ... 3o 01,163..., 20
62,098... 80 76,789... 30 91,226... 20
63,163.... 30 76,884.... 20 41,326.... 20
618,183.... SO 76,906.... 23 91,460.... 30
62,888.... 2076,911... 8091,528... 30
62,330,... 30 76,965... 30 91,788.... 20
62,377.... 50 91,984.... 20
02,387... 30 67,201.... 30
62,108 .. 20 77,315.... 20 98,007 ... 20
62,556 ... ,20 77,388 ... 20 92,100 ... 30
62,598... 8077,378... 5093,300.... 30
62,769.... 30 77,839.... 20 92,217... 60
62,783... 30 77,5*9... 30 92,248.... 20
68,841.... 2077070.... 30 02,403... 20
62,937.... 20 77,579.,.. 30 02 499... 20
62,907.... 8077789... 2092,554... SO

77,863.... 20 93,750.... 80
63,031 ... 2© 77,901 ... 2*92,938..,. 20
63,102.... 29
63,203... 3078,287.... 3003,015.... 20
63,888.... 20 78 311.... 20 03,236... 30
63,433.... 6078,363.... 2.) 93,335.... 20
63,447.... 2078,a80 ... 8093,413 ... 100
63,513... 80178,504.... 8008,404... 20
63,630 20178,658... 80 83,583..,, 30
63,033.... 80178,771... 30 93,671.... 60
63645.... 3078,844... 30 03,725... 30
63,794 ... 2078,919 ... 2003,768. .. 30
68,883.... 2078,938... 93,781... 30
63,870... 20 ... 32,000 08,944.... 30
88,036 ... 60 78,984 ... 30
63,039... 30 78,060... 30 94,013... SO

79,038.... 30 04,094.... 80
64,062... 2079,126... 3094,133.... 20
64,287... 30170,203... 20 04,172.... 30
04,495 .. 20 70,275.... 60 94,175.... 30
64,496... 60179,473... 3094,340... 80
64,513.... 20|79,572 ... 80 94 347 ... 30
61,579 ... 10079.6128... 60 9114/- ... 60
01,611.... 30(79,613... 80 94 630... 20
64,657.... 20j79,610 ... 2094.019 ... 20
01,754 ... 20179,865 ... 2094,646.... 100
04,804.... 31)179,800.... 20 94,649... 80
64,846... 801 94.650.... 30
04,839 ... 20180,033 ... 20 94,751. .. 20
04,999.... 8080,344.... 20 04.709 ... 30
61,993... 50 90.891... 30 01,879... 20

!80,498 ... 2091,992 ... 20
65,035.... 30 no 1 ..: 20 94,973 .. 80
65,205 ... 20180,188 ... 20
65,396 20|80,500 .. 20 05,002 ... 20
66,412.... 90|80,580 ... 2095,0b6.... 30
65,5u5 iOi k9s,vuß 20
66,384... 80181,088... 3005,120.... 20
05,663 ... 2081,133 ... 20 95,165 ... 30
63,800 ... 20181,205 ... 20!05,612-... 50

30|81,3a3 ... 8005510.... 20
6.J.086.... 30:81,413 ... 2093,737.... 20

[81,085.... 30 80,081... 20
06,011.... 100,81,710... 20 95,886... 20
66 066..?. 20,81.922.... 20
66,220.... 30 96,118 ... 90
66 329.... 20182.' 1: ... 20 86,205 ... 80
66444... 20j82,273.... 80 96,316... 80
66,458 ... 30 82,296 ... 200 90,383 ... 50
66.565.... 20 82,431.... 20 96,397.... 50
96023.... 30182,528.... 9090.573... 20
66,696 ... 20 92,313 ... 20 90,855 ... 20
66,816.... 60!82,668 ... 30
66,881.... 3.. -<2 800 . 80 97,061... 20

106,888.... 30 82,819.... 30 97,061... 20
'60,058.... 30t83,828... 3097,188... 20
166,969... 60 8*837.... 50 07,461... 80: 60,970 ... 3083,871.. . 30 97,482.... 30
66,985.... 20 82,921... 20 97,680... 20

83 940.... 2097,718... 30
67,058... 30 83,993... 20 97,782... 30
67,184 ... 30
67,389... 30 83,045... 2098,518.... 20
67,383 ... 50|83,102.... 20 98.573.... 30
67 191.... 30183,259.... 20 08,762.... 20
67.518 ... 8083,309.... 80
67,626... 20)83,411 ... 30 00,035.... SO
07,703... 20183,1*8.... 20 90,084... 20
67,716 ... 200 83,470.... 3099,100.... 50
67,749 ... 8083,481... 2099,318 ... 20
67,935 ... 30 83,060. .. 30 99,386 ... 60
67,955 ... 30 99,881.... 20

84,033 ... 10099,716 ... SO
69,073... 100 81,393... 30 99,757... 80
69,328... 20.84.306... 2090701... 30
68,457... 50 84,405.... 30 99,708.... 20
08,495... 20 84 415... 2099,876... 30
68 643... 2084,542... 2000,808... 30
68 931.... 20 84,000... 80 99,907... 50

84,017... 60 99,913... 20
69,365.... 20 84,820.... 80 99,950.... 30
09,372.... 20 84,909 ... 60 99,951. .. 30
69,435... 20
69,500.... 20185,012 ... 20
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Approximation Prizes.
160 numbers from 78,861 to 79,011 Inclusive

being 75 numbers on eaoh Bide of the number
drawing the capital prise of $32,000, $30 00.

150 numbers from 10,718 t040,868 inclusive,
being 75 numbers on each side of the number
drawing the second capital prize of $8000,
$20.

150 numbers from 7163 to 7613 inclusive,
being 75 numbers on each side of ihe number
drawing the third capital prize of $3090, $20.

999 numbers ending with 38, being the last
two figures of the number drawing the capital

$32,000, $10.00
999 numbers ending with 93, being the last

two figures of the number drawing the second
prize of $9000, $10.00.

No. 78,936 draws capital prize of $32,000;
sold in Birmingham, Ala., and Davenport,
lowa.

No. 40,793 draws second prize of $8000;
sold in Chicago, 111., and Saratoga Spriags,
N. Y.

No. 7538 draws third prize of $3000; sold
in Boston, Mass., and »an Augustine, Ft*.

No. 50,167 dra »s fourth prise of $1000; sold
inDenver, Colo., San Francisco and Santa Bar-
bara, Cal.

Nos. 16,843, 82.017 and 57,092 draw $500
each; sold in Pachuca, Mex.; Slmlra, N. V.:
Washington, D. 0.: Mount Pleasant, lews, and
San Francisco, Cal.

The undersigned having supervised the Bln-

fle Number Drawing of the Gran Loteria
uarez, hereby certify that the above are tho

numbers drawn from the 100,000 placed iv
the wheel, with the prizes corresponding to
them

Witness our hands at C. Juarez, Mexico,
ou the above day and date.

JO UN S. MOBBY, Commissioner.
B. SaLAZAR, Interveutor.

Ths work of sending the official lists to every
correspondent begins Immediately alter tha
drawing, and continues day and night until
completed. Should any of our patrons ex-
perience any delay In receiving them, It Is
owing to their names being among the last on
the list.

Congh.. Hoarseness, Sore T.iroat, etc.,
quickly relieved by Brown's Bronchial
Trochbs. They surpass all other preparations
in removing hoarseness, and as a cough remedy
are pre-eminently the benL

I. T. MARTIN,

MNew
and Second-hand

FURNITURE,
Carpets, batting aad

Stoves.

saajf-Prlc.es low for cash, or will sell on In-
stallments. Tel, 984. P O. Box 921.
-4-SI SOUTH SPRING ST.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tend* to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter thin other* and enjoy lifemors, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat product* to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to nealtli of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to it*presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative: effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medioa!
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowel* without weak-
ening them and Iti*perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gist* in50c and 91 bottles, but Itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoae«ame is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Fig*,
and Wing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

Notice Inviting' Proposals for the
Purchase of Water Improvement
Bonds of the City of Los Angeles.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BSCEIVHD
by the undersigned up to meeting of conn-

cll of the city of Los Angeles to be held Mon-
dsy, Hey 22,1893, st not lattr than 10 o'olock
a.m. of that day, for the purchase of ell or of
eny portion of 200 water improvement bonds
of the cityof Los Angelet, 100 of which are to
be delivered and paid for within 10 days fnu.i
the date of the acceptance of the bi<i, or as
soon thereafter as the bonds are ready for Issu-
ance, snd 100 to bs delivered and paid for four
months from the date of the acceptance of the
bid, and lor the pnrchate cf ell or of any por
tion of 520 water Improvement bonda ofebe
oily cf l ets Angola* (which number luclud -the 200 bonds above mentioned), 200 to be de-
livered as Beon as the bonds ere ready, not lass
than 10 days from the date of the acceptance of
the bid 200 to be delivered in six months and
120 to be delivered nine months from the date
of the acceptance of the bid.

Said bonds are to be of the denomination of
$1000 each, drawing Interest at the rets of 5
per cent per annum, interest payable semi-
annually at tbe Chemical National bank of
New York, and are to be issued under the pro-
visions and conditions of the act of the legls
lature of the state of California, approved
March 19,1889, entitled "An act authorizing
the Incurring of Indebtedness by cities, towns
end municipal corporations, etc.," and also un-
der the provisions of otdinancei No, 1430,
1451 and 1497, new series, of said olty, which
aaid ordin antes or copies thereof may be seen
at the office of the undersigned.

These bonds are all dated January 1,1893,
and are divided Into 26 blocks of 20 bonds
eaoh, and oue block of 6 bonds, and beginning
January 1,1894, one bond of each block will
become due and payable annually.

Proposals willbo received for the entire Issue
or forone or more blocks.

No proposals for these bonds can be enter-
tained at less than their face value and scorned
Interest.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for pur-
chase of bonds."

Bonds will be ready for delivery about June
1, I»9S.

Oonds will be delivered by tlte city treasurer
at his offloe in the oity ball, Los Angeles city.

The council reserves the right to reject any
and all bids,

Byorder of Ihe council of the city of Los An
geles at, its meeting of April17,1893.

0. A. LUCKKNBACH,
City Clerk and Ex officio Clerk of the Oouncll

ofthe City of Los Angsles. 4-21 82t

Ordinance Ac. 1658.

(NKW BRRIK3.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of Los Angeles order-

ing certain work to bo done oa Grand
avenue.

The mayor and council ot the city of Los
Angeles do ordain at follows:

Suction 1. That the council of the oltyof Los
Angelea deems it to be required by the public
interest and convenience, and hereby orders
the following street work to be dene according
tothe specifications contained in Its ordinance
No. 1590, towit:

That a cement sidewalk eight feet In
widthDeconstructed along tho west side of said
Orandavenue, from the southerly line of Third
street te tha northerly line of Fourth street,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted,)
said sidewalk to ba constructed in accordance
with specifications on file In the office of the
city clerk, aald specifications baiug numbered

Skc. 2. The city clerk is hereby directed to
publish a notice of said work, fnvitlng sealed
proposals or bids for doing said work, and re-
ferring to the specifications posted or on file,
for two days, It* the Los Angeles Hkralo, a
dallynewspaper published and circulated in
this city, hereby designated for that purpose.
Bald notice shall require a certified check or a
bond, either, as prescribed by law, and foran
amount not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of the proposal. He la alto directed to
pott tald notice with specifications couspicu-
ously for five days on or near the council
chamber door.

Sic. 3. The oity clerk shall certify to the pas-
sage of tbis ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published ior twodays lvthe Lot Angeles
Hekau>, and thereupon and thereafter it
shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of May Ist, A. D. 1893,
by the followingvote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Gaffey, Innes, Man-
ton, Niakell, Pessell, Rhodes and President
Teed?(B.)

Noes?Mr. Strohm?(l.)
V. A. LUCKENBACH,

City Clerk and ex-offlclo clerk of the Council
of the city of Lot Angeles.
Approved this sth day of May, 1593.
5-7 2t T. X ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice Inviting Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO OR-
dlnauceNo. 1614 of the council of the city

ofLos Angelea, adopted April 24th, 1893. di-
recting this notice, the undersigned invites aud
willreceive at his office in the city hail, up to
11 o'clock a m.,of Monday. May 15th, 1893,
sealed proposals or bids, for the followingatreet
work to be done according to the specifications
No. 12, for constructing cement sidewalk in
the city ol Lot Angelas, posted and ou file,
therefor adopted, or herein mentioned, to-wit:

Ist. That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along the north side ofaaid
Eleventh atreet from the westerly line of Pearl
street to the easterly line of Georgia Bell street,
(excepting such portions of said street be-
tween said points atoug which a oemect or
asphalt sidewalk has been constructed and ac-
cepted), said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with specifications on file in the
office of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a
bond for the said amount ana so payable,
slgn«d by the bidder and by two sureties, who
shall justify,before any officer competent to
administer an oath, in doable the said amount,
and over and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding nse blanks whioh will be furnish-
ed by the city clerk upon application,

Los Angeles, Cel., May 8, 1893., C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk and ex-offlcioClerk of the' Council

of the city ofLos Angeles. 6-8 2t

Water Pipe, Well GasiDf,
Iron Tanks and all kinds Sheet Don Work

J. F. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 310-12-11 Reqnena et., Loa Angeles.

4-4 3m ,

Ordinance No. 1657.

(ORDINANCE OF INTENTION - NKW H»
Kit'" )

A N ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AMD
\ council of the city of Los Angeles de-

claring their intention to Improve a portion of
Hrent street and determining that bonds ahait
bu issned to represent the oost thereof.

The mayor and oeuuci 1 ef the cityofLoa Av
geles do ordain as follows:

Hr.cnoN I. That the publto lntswest and con-
venience require, and that It Is the intention
of the city council of the olty of Los Angeles to
order the 'oliowtng work to be dans, to wit:

First?That said Brent atreet, In Bald city,
fro.n the southerly curb line of Temple street
to the northeasterly line of Lake Share avenne,
includici: all Intersections of streets, (eaeepe-,ing such portions of stld street and inters SB-
lions as are required by law te be kept In order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad trucks thereon, also excepting sueS
portions as have already been graded and
graveled and accepted,! be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plana and profile oa file
In tne otitce of the olty engineer and speelflea-
tious on file in the office ol the cllyclerk of tha
city of Ua Augelea for graveled street* said
specifleatiens being numbered fire.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each lino of the roadway ef said Irene
sireet from the southerly curb line of Temple
street lo tbe northeasterly line of Lake Shore
avenue, (excepting along such portions of the
line of eald roadway upon which a redwood,
granite or oemefft curb has already been con-
structed and accepted.) In accordance with
specifications in the office of the city aleak of
said cityfor constructing redwood curbs.

Fourth?That a public sewer De constructed
along said Ilrent street ftom a point opposite
the northerly lino of lot twenty one (21), fl. V.
King's subdivision, to the Arroyo de los Keyes
sewer, now constructed at the intersection of
Brent atreet aud Like Hhore avenue, and across
alt intersections of streets (exoeptlng along
such portions upon whioh a public sewer has
been constructed and acoepfd,) together with
manholes, lampholes and iltisbtanxs. Tan siso
of said sewer shall be eight 8) laches lm inter-
nal diameter, aud be constructed of BaJ.tgla.xed
vitrlflelrip*-, b-ick, iron and cement. All ot
which shall be constructed In accordance with
the plan's and profile on die In the office ci the
cityengineer aud specifications on file la tke
office ofthe city clerk, said specification* betas
numbered fourteen,

The cost of constructing said sewer shall ho,
assessed against all tots aad lands frenting
upon the same.

Sec. 2. 'ihe city engineer having estimated
that tho total cost of said improvement willbe
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each linn of said street, tnolu Hag the oest of
intersections, it is hereby determined fnpur-
suaco) of an act of the legislature of the state
of Califoui', approved February 2T, 1893,1
that bonda shall be issued to represent the oeat.
of said improvement. Baid bonds shall.be se-
rial, extending over a ported ot t»n#ea«*,s>a
even proportion ot which shall be payable an-
nuallyon the second day of January ef each
year, after their date until tbe whole ace paid,
end to bear iutcrest, at the rate of aevea par
cent per annum, payable Semiaarraally oa
the second daya of January and July of each
and every year.

Sec:. 3. Tbe strsut, superintendent shall post
notice of this »or. as l [Hired by lest., and,
shall causo said notice to be be published for
six dars in the loa Angeles Dally HsutaCO.

.1. 'i'o" m»y rtt ti snail cetttfy to the
passage of tliis ordinance and cause (feel
aame to be nubli'hcd for two days in eke Lea'
Angeles Daily Hbsalid, and shall paat Mat
same conspicuously for twodayson or near4he

i>ar door of the ooanuil. and thAterroa
and tbvieafter itshall take effect and be ia
force.
Ihereby cartify that the for»jolng ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Lot
Augeiea at Us meeting of May 1, A. D. 1893, by
the followingvote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Innes, Munaou,
Nickell, Rhodes, Strohm aad PresldentTeed?B.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKKNBACH,

City Clerk and Ex-Officto Clerk of the council
of the city of Los Angeles.
Approved this stli day of May, 1893.
5-7-2t T. E. Rowan, Mayor.

Notice Inviting1 Street Work Pro-
posals.

IIURBUANTTO STATUTE* AND TO OBDJ-
nance No. 1645 of the council of the city

of Los Angelet, adopted April 24th, 1893, di-
recting this notice, the undersigned invites and
willreceive at his officein the city hall, up to
11 o'clook a. m of Monday, May 15, 1893.
sealed proposals or bids for the following-eueet
work to be done according to the specifications,
No. 5, for graveled streets, and No. 12, for eon-st.rnc.tlng cement curb and sidewalk la tbe drty
ot Los Angeles, posted and on file, there lor
adopted, or herein mentioned, to-wlt:

Flrat. That all that portion ol said Sehtmd ta
street In f.ud fit/between the north line of
Bridge street ana-sooth of a ilns jainfeg the
southwest corner of block 16 and tbe southeast
corner of block 7, Brooklyn tract, and case-
pletely surrounding Prospect park, iacrndlßg
all Intersections of sfteoes (excepting sreh oot-
tions of said street and iutarsoctioas ac ane re-
quired hy law to be kept tn order or repair by
any porson or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting soon portions as
have already been graded, graveled and accept-
ed), be graded and graveled in accordance with
the plans and profile on file inthe officeof the
city engineer and speclflcatloas oa ftte tn the
office of the oity clerk of the city ofJjoi Angela*
for graded and graveled streets, said specifica-
tions being numbered five.

Second. That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of an that por-
tion of Echandla stteet between the uorth lino
of Brldgeatreee aud south of a line jsrlnia* the
southwest corner of block 15 and tke southeast
corner of block 7, Brooklyn tract, and com-
pletely surrounding Prospect part, (exceptIng along such portions of the line of
\u25a0aid roadway upon which a content
curb has already been constructed and
accepted) iv accordance with specifications
In the office of the city cltrk of Bald city for
constructing cement enrba, said specifications
being numbered twelve.

Third. That a cement sidewa'k six feet In
width be constructed along each side ofctl tfut
portion of sad Echaudia street between tha
north line of Bridge street and south of a line
Joining the southwest corner of block 15 and
the southeast corner ofblock 7, Brooklyn tract,
and complet.lv surrounding Prospect park,;
(excepting suoh portlous of said street between
\u25a0aid points along which a cement side-
walk hat been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be canstructed In ac-
cordance wi th specifications on flte In the offloe
of tbe city clerk, stld soecifioations being
numbered twelve,

Sbc. 2. The cityengineer having estimated
that the total cost of aaid Improvement willbe
greater thin ono dollar per front foot along
each line of aald Btreet, including the cost of
Intersections, it is hereby determined, in nor- <suance of an act of the legislature ef the state >of California, approved March 17, 1891, that<
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually
on the first day of January of each year,
after their date until the whole are paid, and to
bear interest at the rate of 7 per oent per an-
num, payable semiannually on tbe first
days of January and July of each and every
year.

Bidders mutt file with each proposal or bid
a check payable to tbe order ol the ruiyor of
this city, certified i>? a responsible bank, for aa
amount which shall not be less than ten por
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall jus-
tify, before aayofficer competent to administer
an oath, iv double the said amount, and over
and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be furnished
by thecity clerk upon application.

Los Augeles, Cai., May 8,1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City Clerk and «x<ofncia clerk of the council
ot the city of Los Angeles. 5-8 2t

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THK
resolution of award of the olty council of

the city of Los Angeles, adopted May 1,1893.
directing this notice, notice is hereby liven
that the said ci ty council in open session, en
the 24th day of April. 1893. opened, examined
and publiclydeclared all sealed proposals or
bids offered for the following work, towit:

Fine?That said Bartiett atreet in said city,
from the westerly line of Montreal street to tne
easterly line of Beaudry avenue, including all
intersections of streets, (excepting suoh por-
tions of said street and intersections aa are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, aud also excepting such portions aa
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted. )be graded and graveled In accordance
with tha plana and profile on file in the office of
thecity engineer and specifications oa file in
the officeof the cicy clerk of the olty of Los
Angeles for graded and graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructedalong each line of the roadway ot aaid Bartiett
street, from ehe westerly line of Montreal
street Co the easterly line of Beaudry avenue
(excepting a long such portions of the line ot
said roadway upon which a redwood, cement or
granite curb haa already been constructed aad
accepted,) in accordance with specifloatiens in
tne office of the city clerk of Bald olty far con-
structing redwood curbs.

And thereafter, to-wic: On tha Ist day of
May, 1893, awarded the contract for scad work
to the lowest regular responsible bidder, towit:
To J. P. Jones, at the prices named for said
work in his proposal on file, towit: f1.95per lineal foot for work complete, and that the
said award haa been approved by the mayor.

Clerk'a office, Los Angeles, Cat., May 5, 1883.
C. A. LUCKKNBACH,

5-8-2t CUy.Cio,t*voXUacitjolJjMaVnjrel«s.


